
W()RKS PERF()RilAIICE
REAR SH()CK IilSTALL
Change those rear shochs and stop wallowingthrough turns

I Mosr pEopLE wHo o\I/N A BAGGER THINK ABour rIDIR BnE's

suspension system infrequently, if at all - out of sight, out of
min4 I guess. That is, until their bike starts to wallow like a pig in
the mud when they're in a corner, two-up, firlly loade{ and at
speed. That's when - believe you me - they start to think a lot
about replacing its suspension! Having had a squirrelly moment a
few years back - due to the poor condition of my front end's
internals, which I overhauled its soon as I got home - I immedi-
ately started to consider new rear shocks when the rear of my I 991
Electra Glide Classic started to wander and generally feel very
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"damp" during a recent trip to Vermont.
Once the decision was made to

upgrade, the next big question was which
shocks to buy? The stock air shocks
never made a very favorable impression
on me, so I didn't want to replace them
with more of the same. My bike is used
in extreme duty, as far as I am concerned
- heavy bike, heavy load, aggressive
riding, and a wide variety of road condi-
tions - so what was Big Blue (my l99l
Glide) going to get for new suspenders?
I decided to go with a manufacturer who
would be able to make a set of shocks
built for my specific needs: Works
Performance. Since I have no plans to
sell this bike, I was ready to invest in a
set ofquality shocks.

Works Performance's Tracker Series is
custom built for virtually all Harley-
Davidson models with an accent on good
looks and great performance. The choice
ofsingle- or dual-rate springs, adjustable
rates (ARS), and other options is deter-
mined by the overall length of the
shocks, rider and passenger weight, and
the specific application.

The Tracker series for street bikes
includes the machined aluminum Billet
Tracker, the Street Tracker, and the Steel
Tracker. These are high-pressure gas
shocks that feature a l-3l8" damping pis-
tona a ll2" diameteq chromed, high-ten-
sile-steel shaft; Works' exclusive valving
system; and powder-coated, chrome-sili-
con steel single- or dual-rate springs. The
Steel Tracker ($439), which is what I
installe4 features a 7075-T6 billet alu-
minum body with threaded spring preload
adjustment. Typically, Tracker series
shocks range in overall length (eyeto-eye)
from l0-l/2" to 15".

The accompanying photos show what
I did to install these shocks onto my
1991 Electra Glide Classic, which is typ-
ical for most Glide models.
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t U$ins a 3/4" soGlel, rcmoue mc bot-
4 tom bolt 0l the stoclr si0cl. llote, Be

$urc t0 $aue all tfie $locl hanlwalc, 0s
you'll neod il for leassembly.

1l ilcxt, usc a 3/8" wlencn t0 disconnccl
l, tnc ail line llom fte to[ oI mG $toct

shocl. You Gan thGn tucl lhG linc
away, in Gase you euH rcin$ril mc
slocl-$tyle shocl$, u rcmouG il.

t U$c a 11/16" s0Glet t0 rcmouG fte t0[
rl bolt 0l the sl0dr shoGl. BG $ulc t0 use

a 9/16" wrcnGh on tnG 0thGr Gnd ol lne
bolt. w[ich i$ insidc thc fender. s0 thc
bolt wonl iu$t $$n lrccly.
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E HGlG's me to[ d me ncw Woil$
ll Perlormance snoil with IhG wasncl$,

slaGels, and $ocl bolt Gonecly
in$tollcril. bclole il's nounted 0nt0 hG
bitG.

I Chccf [lG alignment 0f the $hocl and
I swingam m0unling ruint. lf a ga0 i$

Drc$ent (anowl, $0aG01$ neGd t0 be
addcd, $o t[e s[oct is not pullGd itl
fimplorcily alisncd) s[en bolled 0n.

o I0 Rll 0r geD wc [$Gd ilrlGo wa$hGl$
O trom he orisinal shoct as slecels.

Attach the botlom end 0| mG $n0H t0
fie $wingam u$ing the $tocl n01d-
warc and a 3/4" soclret.

G I0 tcst-Rt thc shodr f01ilorclalign-
l, ment, inst|ll il ffiins $e stocl $hodr

bolt and nut. I 11116" $ocffG| and a
9/16" wlcncn arc necdcd t0 d0 thc iob.

Trps & Tnrcxs
WHEN nptrovlNc THE SADDLEBAGS, ILACE THEM SAFELv our oF THE wAv, so rHEY
don't get damaged.

When removing the stock air shocks, be sure to store them standing up
(vertically), so the oil doesn't leak out.

Whenever you work on your bike, you should also be looking for other things
that need fixing, adjustment, or attention - especially with an older bike or one
that has seen a bunch of miles. For example, Big Blue is 13 years old so it's not
real old, and has over 58,000 miles on it, which isn't an especially large amount of
mileage. However, it's enough to break two critical brackets that hold the Tour-
Pak's mountinglluggage rack on, which I found while doing this shock swap.

Here's a tip: Use a flashlight in darkened areas to carefully check your bike
piece by piece. The flashlight forces you to focus on a small area, namely, what
is in the beam of lisht. I
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